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LETTERS ... 
Letter from New Zealand 
As I wr_i~e this, we are swi mming 
under a smilmg sun while the U .S.A. is 
buned under snow and ice . For the 
past two years we have had extra· 
ordmary winds which the m eteorolo-
g_tsts attributed to a "southern oscilla-
tto_n ." Maybe th ere is a northern oscil-
latiOn as well. Maybe the earth has 
develope d a wobble on its axis. Maybe 
the Flat Earth Society has been right 
~ 1 . th_e time and our disc is actually 
pmnmg over and over in space . 
a Here in this favored country , things 
re much the same as usual. Abortions 
are booming, the birth rate is fallin g 
~nd In vitro fertilization has been 
Introduced. Within six months the 
IVF t ' earn had remarkable succ ess and 
there are now two pregnancies in the 
second trimester. In this heady atmos· 
phere of se ntimentality it is ha rd to 
sound like a prophet o'f doom I am 
ru .h . 
e re t. e root error in IVF is not the 
ssenttal masturbation and fa il -safe 
abo t" 
. r ton, nor the demeaning of th e 
child as . someone to be mampulated 
exp · • the e~tmented on or sold for cash, nor 
th fmal horror o f producing monsters 
rough hybridization. It is the 
assumpt · th . . bl ton at marnage ts carte 
-:nche for any form of sexual acti-
;~ Y, whereas the true concept is .that 
e transfer of the germ cells from one 
palrtner to the other must be limited 
so ely t th I . . d . 0 e ovmg manta! embrace as 
estgned by the Creator 
Th . 
e. best news has bee n in th e 
:mmon department . Inflation , which 
been averaging 15% for the past 10 
r~:r~t has fall en to Iess than 5%. And 
Whil ock Exchange Index has soared. 
Paste Wall Street has risen 20.% in the 
+so year, London +25 % and Sydney 
a %_~ New Zealand has gone up an 
lllazmg 115% 
.illl Wha~ abou ~ the Church? We get the 
doPress10n that defections are slowing 
bis~: and vocations picking up. The 
ps have at last issued a strong 
May, 1984 
statem en t about the evil or abort ion 
The Table t asks: " Why don 't t hey ~ivf~ 
a stmtlar strong lead on contrace ption?" 
and quotes t he redoubtab le Washin!(· 
ton , D.C. , p riest, Pa ul Marx , O.S .B. , 
who kee ps p luggi ng tht-> th esis that this 
Is the primary ca use or a bortion and 
all .th ~ other raul ts in the area or 
sex ual tty. 
Following instructions !"rom the 
Po~e, the next campa ign will bt-> to 
revtve confession , or reconciliation 
whichever t e rm you prefe r , a lth ough I 
cannot see t hat the nl'w ont-' is such a 
great improvem ent on th e o ld . Th ert-> is 
a worldwide neglect or this sacram Pnt 
and I · I as wnte, beat my breast, m ea 
cu lpa. The et iology or the phenom · 
e~on re_mains obscure and, unl ess the 
dtagnos ts is clear , treatm ent must be 
empll"lcal. I suspect that the m ai n 
reason for t he ra iling orr is s impl y 
pnde . Or JUS t laz iness in a busy world . 
Or a feeling _ that o u r fau lts a re petty 
compared wtth t he spectacu lar sins or 
modern society. Or an assumption that 
we get su fficie nt grace t hro ugh l"re · 
quent Mass a nd Ho ly Communio n. 
May be the psychological approach 
t?rough change of nam e a nd sty lt-> in 
ltght e d f ace-to ·face reconciliation 
r?oms has been a mistake. Th at's all 
~tght for those who merely need an 
t~nocu':>Us chat, but yo ur genuine bi g· 
tJ m e smner wants t he a ncient an d 
proved reass urance of . a dark and 
anony mous confessional. So our Holy 
Father drags us un wi llingly b y the ears 
and forces us to receive the sav ing 
grace of our R edee m er. 
-H. P. Dunn, 
Auckland , New Zealand 
Answers Needed 
To the Editor : 
~n a recent visit to Fort Waynt-> 
Indtana ,_ I was informed or two sharp! ; 
contrastmg occurrenc es in that c ·t 
1) A Catholic hospita l hir l'd an ob:t~ : 
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ual who referred Joseph and Mary "up the road" to the cave when he 
was unable to oblige them at his place. 
Likewise, no one ever wants to be harsh with a physician who unin 
tentionally overlooks the opportunity to do good for another. However 
as a person of faith, his vocation is to be sensitive to the presence o 
Christ hidden in all who call for his services. It is important that at a 
times he be gracious to the stranger who allows him to witness th 
greatest of all commandments in our faith. 
The physician' s attitude, tone of voice, compassion, service an 
dedication are all encompassed with his generosity in showing lovi1 
care to those who call. The man of God treats all his patients as sacri i 
persons, created in the image of the Creator and destined for eterr l 
life. His concern goes way beyond the science of medicine, for it s 
deep-rooted in his love for God and his fellowman . 
It was Jesus Who said, the GREATEST of all the commandment. ,s 
to "love God with all your heart, and your neighbor as yourself." H N 
paradoxical it is that when you lovingly welcome the weakest, ) u 
become the GREATEST in the eyes of God. 
- Msgr. Dino Lorenz ,ti 
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Excluding Religion ? 
~vents in the last several de d . dehberate effort to exclude re/~ es make lt evident that there is a 
ethi_c" is called upon to fulfill w~~~~ fr~m medical practice. A " new ac~~ve. a "sa•d to be a failure of religion to 
ere follows here a pertinent b 't . Archbishop Fulton J She h~ of poetry, quoted by the late 
R z· . . en w lCh ap . 
. e zgwus Verse, edited by Ja~es D 1 pear~ m Masterpieces of Harper and Brothers. a ton Mornson and published by 
INDIFFERENCE 
When Jesus came to Golgotha the . They drave great nails throu h h y hanged l·{Jm on a tree, 
They crowned Him with a c:owna~~\~~d feet , and ma~e a Calvary ; 
For those were crude and cruel days th r~, red were His wounds and deep 
' e uman flesh was cheap . ' 
When Jesus came to Birmin ha . They never hurt a hair of H~ ~they simply passed Him by, 
For men had gro Im , ey only let H1m die · 
Th wn more tender a d th ' 
ey only just passed down the ' t n t ey would not gi ve Him pain 
. s ree ' and left Him in the rain. ' 
Still Jesus cried "F · th .. A d . ' orgive em for they k n still it rained the wi·nt .' now not what they do " Th er ram that dren h d H' ' An~ ~owds went home and left the streets c -~h I:n through and through; 
esus crouched against a wall d . WI ou a soul to see, an cned for Calvary. 
G . 
. A . Studdert -Kennedy , 1883 -1929 
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